CALLING ALL NURSES

When you work with the First Nations Health Authority (FNHA), you will make a real difference in your life and the lives of many others.

The FNHA is seeking experienced nurses to be a part of the FNHA family. Full time, part-time and casual positions are available in nursing stations and health centres in some of the most beautiful and culturally rich remote and isolated First Nations communities in British Columbia.
The First Nations Health Authority (FNHA) is the first and only provincial health organization of its kind in Canada. Our mission is to transform the way health care is delivered to First Nations and Indigenous people in BC.

Our organization supports personal and professional growth. Our benefits package includes:

- extended health and dental benefits
- paid sick leave
- a robust pension plan
- personal day
- paid annual leave
- volunteer day
- competitive pay including unique bonuses based on work location
- Extensive all-expense paid advanced training and preceptorships opportunities
- competitive pay including unique bonuses based on work location
- volunteer day

Benefits of working as a community health nurse with the FNHA:

- paid travel and adventure opportunities
- wholistic practice experience
- expanded scope nursing practice
- Working partnerships and life-long friendships
- career advancement opportunities within FNHA
- 4 weeks fly in and out rotation from any primary Canadian address

www.fnha.ca/work-with-us

Visit our Careers site to learn more and apply, or email us at nursing@fnha.ca